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The NEW AVEKTISEMENTS.roara 01 directors of tv. The Lutherans.. sr A S VTtrn . . .lTnuungion a weldon R. R. have Look for the HorseOur friends of St. Paul's Lutheran

.1 -declared three and a half oer cent, onurcn nave recently purchased ainterest on the certificates of indebt-
edness, payable on and after Octbeor

printing outfit and will soon com

Tjyspepsia.
. .... Cxierienccd when we sud-Um'-re

that we possess
I dfny Ibrlsr,.iucnt called a stomach.
Ij5oU-- reservoir from which
l5ton,at :L.,,i tiue must lo nourished,
,W c,;rne,l wit h it issoon felt through-2&- B

,?-!,-
u M-stc- Among a dozen

lot U will have the same ms.

pyspcpticsolaclive
"fSSeraud a bilious temperament

wlZ, to Sick Headache: those,
Wv..KT..inatichavc Constipation,

mence the publication of a weekly
religious paper which will be devot

Katqbow and BoPeep.
A unique and interesting enter-

tainment called a "Rainbow and
Bo-Pee- p Party" will be given to-
morrow (Tuesday) night, at the res-
idence of Airs'W. D: Mahn, on Red
Cross, between Fourth and Fifth
streets, by the Sunday School So-
ciety of Grace M. E. Church, for the
benefit of that church. The price
of admission is only ten cents and
we are sure that all who go will en

L et place In the city to buy Harness and
Saddlery Goods, f ru ks and Satchels ; if you
want your Bopairlng doce as it should ba bring
it to

FENKK4.L A DANIKL,
The Horse Milliners, No. h So. Front et.sept 26

Rnililpr'tt ITjiriiTrriirft.'

ed mainly to the advancement of the

1st.

Nor. barque Moland, Hansen,
cleared to-da- y for Fleetwood, Eng.,
with'1,000 casks spirits turpentine,

A Cxood Prospect.
The prospects for a railroad to

Wright sville'appear to be very good
just at this time. The Wilmington,
Onslow & East Carolina R R. will,
we are assured, begin the construc-
tion of their line at an early day and
we were shown to-da- y a letter from
a gentleman in New York who will
be here in a few days, probably next
week, prepared to go into the con-
struction of a line to Wrightsville
under the charter of the Wilmington
& Coast Railway Company. The
same party is also interested in the

interests of the Lutheran Church.
Rev. F. W. E. Peschau will be itsK.t iul nervous are abandoned

"ilet2.Vf..rriKKliiiK. Home dyspeptics editor and " will have charge of itsvaiuea at $14,650, and 2,443 barrelswfScraiiiy i.r,'etful; others have publication, and will at the same LARGE KD WELL SELECTED Btock.
time conduct a bookstore for the
sale of Lutheran publications. We Speelal Inducements tb contractor.joy the occasion. -

Citizens Meeting.

' I""" Iypei raa take,
SS is certain.

underlying cause is
the WJEMl,

ihiu? more H equally certain, no
H5j renw i a a dyspept ic who will

W. IS. SPRINGER & CO.,wish the enterprise much success,

fnrwona

rosin, valued at $3,625, making a to-
tal amounting to $18,275, shipped by
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son.

indlcatiooa.
For North Carolina, slightly

warmer and fair weather and light
to fresh variable winds, generally
easterly.

'

sept 28 ' 19. 22. 23 Market St.A meeting of the citizens
of Wnmincion is called for the proposed street-railwa- y wincn it is

Col. W. P. Canaday has returned
from Saratoga and is in the city to DICK & MEARES,Produce Exchange on Thursday said will surely be built.

Criminal Court.next, the 29th inst., at 12 o'clock.
Merchant Tailoring i Ccntlemcns 'ynrnishiBs.day.

Mr. N. Greenewald, formerly of The object is to discuss ways and A lartre number of trivfal cases of

It will correct
Acidity of the

Stomach,
Expel foul gases.
Allay Irritation,
Assist Digestion,
and, at the same

time

no importance to the public, weretnis city out now 01 Kicnmond, is No. 12 N. Front St;
" Verbum sat sapicnti."

means in regard to the extension of
the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R.
R. to this city. This is an important

disposed of this forenoon and the
following sentences were sept S

WILMINGTOS, N. C, Sepfv 24th, l!S7. .
matter and one in which every citi-
zen has a vital interest. The road is State vs. Henrry Porter, assault

The Nt-x-t

The next attraction booked for
the Opera House is the appearance
of the eminent tragedienne, Mrs. D. B.
Bowers, who will occuppy the stage
on Tuesday next, October 4th. It
is possible that some other company
may appear here previous to that
time, but no engagement to that
efiect has been made thus far.

here 011 a visit.
Mr. John F. LeGrand has return-

ed from a week's visit to Anson and
Richmond counties.

Mr. E. DeCelle, representing Red-path- 's

Lyceum Bureau, of Boston,
is in the city to-da- y.

Mr. Henry Brunhild is now a resi

going somewhere to the coast, as it
is bound to find a deep-wat- er outlet.
It is not necessarily compelled to
come here, as formerly appeared to
be the case, as other places are hold-
ing out inducements. And to get it

OFFICE OF THK TREASURER,

WILMINGTON & WELDON

R&IMtOAD COMPANY.
dent of New York, where he is the
head of a large importine: house.

ttart the Liver to ivorhingr,
then oil other troubles

toon disappear.
Mr wife wiS a confirmed dyspeptic. Some

S the adv'ce r- - Steiner,of
fJ. she was induced to try Simmons Liver
Er. I ll firateful for the relief it has

L her and m3Y a" w" read tais nd are
gSedu,' anyway whether chronic r other--r

Simmons Liver Regulator and I feel

lw health will be restored to all who mil2U m. M. Kersh, Fort Valley, Ga.

luthat you get the Genuine,
with red 55 on frnt t Wrapper, V -

PRPAKD ONtT BY

MUSIS & CO., Philadelphia, Fa.
tffi Stod "tcli

His business in Richmond is also here we must hold out inducements.
The meeting is called to discuss this

1HIIEE AND A HALF PKR CENT. IN--
continued, in charge of a resident of the Wilmington A Weldon Railroad o.

ua oeenneciareu uy directors, payable onquestion, and it is hoped that all
who can will attend. The time has nu aner uciooer xst. ism xne Transfer.

Books Will Btmri Closed from Sont. 3.Vh tn thA

partner.

Yora Ktppttr.
Y0111 Kippur, the most solemn day

and battery, three months in County
House of Correction.

State vs. Josephine McElroy and
Robert McElroy, larceny, five years
each in the State Penitentiary.

State vs. Robert McElroy, acces-
sory to felony, five years in the
State Penitentiary,

State vs. O. Jenkins, nuisance,
twelve months in County House of
Correction.

State vs. F. Sadgwar, alias Frank
Sidbury, larceny, two years in State
Penitentiary.

State vs. Scipio Kyle, assault and
battery, thirty days in County House
of Correction.

State vs. Wm. Hewes and Simon
Richardson, affray, $30 and costs.

State vs. Samuel Gregg, perjury,

30th Inclusive.arrived when something sure and
definite must be decided upon. J AS. F. P08T, JK ,

Secretary and Treasurersept 25 3t Wilmington A Weldon R. B. Co.of the year to the Hebrews, opens

EL. ot P.
Grand Vice Chancellor Thos. D.

Meares will deliver an address be-
fore Stonewall Lodge No. 4, K. of P.,
at Castle Hall to-nig- ht at 8 o'clock.
The two lodges will hold a joint
meeting for the purpose of listening
tb the address, the subject of which
will be upon the beneficent purposes
of the Order. There will undoubt-
edly be a large attendance of the
members of the two lodges, as the
address will be interesting and in
struetive.

A Joke in Police Circles.
A good joke is told upon some ofLOCAL NEWS. Palmetto Railroad.at sunset to-morro- w, and closes at

the same time on Wednesday. As our vigilant police. A few nights
we have said it is the most solemn ago a gentleman in tnis city, wno
of the entire year to all Hebrews. It
is the day when atonement for any

for the ensuing
therein a lot of

has rented a house
year, had moved

Lsins committed during me year is handsome furniture but as he did
publicly asked. Every Jew on this JN AND AFTER WEDNESDlY, SEPnot intend to occupy the house for

two years in State Penitentiary.
TEMBER 2lst,ibS7, Trains will run as follow.,There were 54 convictions during

several days he asked that the
policeman on that beat be instruct-
ed to keep an eye particularly on

TO IEW AbVEKTIXEUEITX. ;.

1 1 Kjhblatk Local ad
C f Tint-Fi- oo Stationery
Fqi Ebt Sleeping Rooms
nsbow and Bopeep Party
Eehikeoer's School Book.
Jur Post Jb Interest Notice
lUBjaof Sallta Dsy. N T A WI1 8 8 Co
fi Mobccrs. hnpt Palmetto Rillroid
rnitu. a Daniel Look for the Hone
I E MiD-EnoxT- llle Furniture Company
riSnctosB A Co Bolide'. Hardware
iLcmix, F lamksb A Co Person Bnild

he
Wa Itruxoxs Co Builder. Hard"

WW

Dior A Yiahes Gentlemen'. Furnishing
Eon

day endeavors to be at peace with
his .Creator and with all mankind.
Charity is one of the prominent
features of this, as it is of all Jewish
holy days. During the public ser-
vices those whose relatives have

dally except Sundays: 'the term, seven of whom were sen-

tenced to the penitentiary and seven
were sent to the County House of No. 1 PASSENGER AND FREIGHT;

those premises. An order to this
effect Vas given and the two men

LeaveCberaw. S. C J. ll.(S A. M.
Arrive Hamlet. N. j .12 15 P. M.who were told off from duty in that Correction.

Court adjourned for the term at 1section of the city went, as they
o. 2 -P- ASSENGER AND FREIGHT:o'clock this afternoon.thought, to the house, entered the

The New One Cent Stamp.
The new one cent stamps are now

being issued by the postmasters, as
the old issue becomes exhausted.
There is nothing particularly strik-
ing about the new one cent stamp
except that it is not quite so elabor-
ate as the old one. The head of
Franklin still adorns the frontispiece
so to speak, and the old man wears
a somewhat more intelligent smile
than formally and what looks like a
wig powdered with corn meal. The
profile is said to be fromhis bust by
Caracci.

died during the year rise, while the
memorial service is being read, and
each of those who have entered
eternal life during the year is men

TiaA Mgm1 W fr V . 4 in D "ryard, went around to the pump and Important Announcement. Arrive theraw, s. o 4. 55 P. M.got some water and examined very
I Shrier will on the 1st of Octobertioned by name by the minister.Bt Steamship Benacre, Ogg, clear- - carefully all, of the doors and win

remove (temporarily, until his store inThe day is one of strict fasting, WM. MONCURE,

Superintendent
si it vew Y6rk for this port Sept. dows. They then separated and sapt26 tfPurcell building is finished) to theand all abstention frombusiness, no later in the night the first man on

the beat was relieved and the relief store one door next to Mclntire's, on
Front street, with an entire new stockThe police force were being meas

food or drink being taken for the
twenty-fou- r hours from sundown to
sundown.

also took another turn around the
Money to Loan.

JN 8UM3 TO SUIT THE DEMAND, OK

long or short time.

wdt(Hiay for their new Winter of custom made clothing, for men.
tniforms.

yard and a very careful survey of
the premises. The next night, on youths, boys and children, bf the latest

styles. I. Shrier guarantees to soil thisapproacmtlg" the house, they disCitv Court.
There was an unusually heavy Fall and Winter hi. clothing folly from

Apply to

J NO. C. DAVIS,covered lisrhts within and a careful ept 22-l- w nac
25 to 33 per cent, below others. Don'tinvestigation revealed jto them the

fact that they had . been zealously bay one dollar's worth of clothing be New Yorlt 'ft Wilmington
Steamship Co.

fore you convince yourself of the factguarding a house already occupied.

docket for the Mayor's consideration
this morning, which is often the case
on the first day of the week. For-
tunately none were of an aggrava-
ted character, and they were quick-
ly cleared from the docket in the

that you will get better goods for lessThe residence thev were told off to
money at the Old Reliable, now andguard was on the opposite corner.
always. See his school suits at prices
from $2.50, $3, $4, $5 and $6 worthWilmington enterprise.

This morning we visited the estabfollowing order:
from $2 to $3 more on a suit. SeparCornelia Johnson, a hard-lookin-g

lishment of Mr. S. H. FlSHBLATE, ate knee pants for boys from 4 to 14

The receipts of spirits turpentine
ere quite small to-da- y and they

were &U taken at quotations.
Alter an absence of something

more than seven weeks, ye local
again resumed his labors.

As the Summer has been intensely
tot it has been predicted that the
Winter will be intensely cold.

The churches of the city generally
large congregations yesterday,

both at morning and night services.
The weather has moderated mate-rAU- y,

but it is not yet warm enough
for mosquitoes to do first-clas- s work.

There are a few watermelons to be
n in our market, but they have a

wddedly chilly and sickly appear--

specimen of humanity, was charged
with being drunk and using profane

University Address.
The Raleigh News and Observer

says that Hon. Alfred M. Waddell,
a graduate of the class of 1853, by
i nvitation of the faculty will deliver
an address at the University on the
evening of October 8th on "America
before Columbus." By invitation of
the Shakspeare Club he will speak
on the evening of the 10th on
"Shakspeare's Legal Knowlege.M
The students and faculty of the Uni-
versity and the people of Chapel
Hill have a richtreat in store, as
Col. "Waddell is one of our most ac-

complished orators.

Awaj to School.
The young people may begin to

get their school books and satchels
in order and be prepared to go to
school next Monday, as some of the
schools will commence on that day.
The pupils have had a long vaca-
tion and we hope that they have
had lots of real enjovment, so that

who is appropriately termed the
King Clothier of North. Carolina.
We were astonished to see such anand boisterous language on the

streets. She denied the drunk, but immen&e stock of goods; in fact it is
confessed to the profanity and was me largest biuuiv ui ciutiiiu.nitii. we from pier 29, east river, new yokerequired to pay a fine of $20 or work ever saw at any one time in our life.

years old at 50c, 75c and $1. t
The Zeb Vance Stoye. like its names

sake, is welcome in all North Carolina
homes. It it to be found at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. t
- We would advise all our readers in
need of shirts, to stops at the Wilming-
ton Shirt Factory and get the best
white shirts in the land at 75 cents,
J. Elsbach, Prop , 27 Market street.

Located between Chamber, and Roosevelt sts.on the streets fdr 30 days. We looked at it in wonderment and
At 3 o'clock, P. M.Millis Morris, a colored giantess, asked Mr. Fishblate if he expected

to sell all these goods this Fall and REGULATOR ..Saturday. Oct 1
BENEFACTOR Saturday' Oct SWinter ? He answered: Sell them!

was charged with keeping an un-

licensed dog, but as there was no
witness against her and as she made
it quite plain that she did not own a

FROM WILMINGTON
BENEFACTOR :

Of course I will and a great many
more besides." He continued by
savinir: "My dear sir: My trade REGULATOR Saturday! Oct 8NEW ADVEUT1SEMENT8.dog, she was discharged, and judg-

ment nisi was entered against the Through Bills Lading and Lowesthas grown to immense proportions.
For Rent.Last year I douoied my ousmess.prosecuting witness. Through Rates guaranteed to and from Point.

David Moore and Stephen Jones, In North and South Carolina.
This season it has started out like
the receipts of cotton at this port,
much beyond any season I ever had
in Wilmington." We asked: "How

both colored, jointly charged with rjWO COMFORTABLE HALL ROOMS,

in business quarters, as bleeping apartment.fast driving, was the next case, and
it was continued on account of the for single gentlemen. Apply at this office.do you account for such an increase

of trade?" His answer was: "In theabsence of the prosecuting witness.-- sept 26 nac tf

For Freight or Passage apply 10

H. G. SAIALLBONE3, Superintendent,
N. cTHEO. G. EGEB. Traffic MawSex

WM. P. CLYi M CO Gensrat A?s?,
58 Broadway, New York.sept 26

first place, Wilmington is increasing
Thomas McCure, a tramp, was

furnished with an escort outside the Ra:nbow and Bopeep Party.in population dally. More people
are visiting this city than aver was
known before, and again, you must
recollect that the class of clothing I
have alwavs sold my customers is

city limits, with a caution not to re rJUJESDAY NIGHT, 27TH INST., AT THE
turn. SCHOOL BOOKS.residence of Mrs. W. D. Mahn, Red Cross, be

t venn Fourth And Fifth Rtrnnta? r1von lv ho
Alex. Moore, colored, charged with such as never has been sold by any

80NDY SCHOOL SOCIAL SOCIETY ofkeeping an unlicenced dog, display-
ed the proper badge and was SCHOOL BOOKS.ana ror tno benefit ot Grace M. E. Church.

Admission 10 cents. Come ono and all and
enjoy It. , sept 2t

AS THE SCHOOLS BEGIN TO OPENJames Patterson, colored, was

Tie receipts of cotton at this port
foot up 2,743 bales, against

J bales for corresponding day
year.

Person the wharf were fight-k- y

of cotton on 'Change to-da- j,

consequence of the falling off in
at other pohits.

Some say that there was frost here
rday morning but we did not
jy. although we looked out
tor it. There was plenty of it

d' however, and it waspfcnl
. J to be seen along the road-inth- e

fields.

wit.ea number of our people,
gb&ve been absent during the
JT at the different watering

Qd health resorts, have re-
al to remain with us during the

tdeli C0U,?Je, they have J, aU
hg

fenrii times and are very
proved in health. v

Grace M E-- Church, cor-hto0inr- th

and Mulberry streets,
ce. mS as fast as circumstan--

pleted .71 to show that when com--H

.a I be a most attractive as
C0QQdiou8 structure.

tcl! dfnitely settled that Pres-levela-nd

wiU not visit WII- -

Knoxville Furniture Co. next week we would Inform our friends thatcharged with fighting in the Purcell
ARE HERE YET, WITH THE we have just received the largest Jot of.WHouse alley, but as his opponent

was not arrested his case was finest and cheapest Furniture and other house SCHOOL BOOKS brought here, which willnoiu eiuouB w do luuuu in we city.
Wo M MMotv4n9 nonr vaaHs rfaflw vam Ka

they will bring fresh vigor to their
studies and will make the next ses-

sion even more beneficial than the
last. The teachers are all ready for
the task before them and will de-

vote every energy to the advance-
ment of the pupils, and we trust
that their efforts will be appreciated.

Opera House.
The Florence J. Bindley Dramatic

Company closed their engagement
here last Saturday night, in which
they appeared to a small audience
as is usual on Saturday nights in
Bartley Campbell's comedy-dram- a

of A Heroine in liags withMiss Bind-
ley in the title role. The piece is
quite an attractive production and
was presented in superb style, not-
withstanding the small attendance.

We are glad to know that the mat-
inee, in the afternoon, in which Ex-
citement was presented, was greeted
with a full house and that all who
were present were delighted. The
troupe left yesterday for Charleston,
S. C, where they will appear to-

night.
See the Othello Range at Jacobi's

Hdw. Depot It is unequalled as a
;er; it is finely finished; has areyer-tUsl- a

grate . for either coal or wood
Can be changed in a second by the
most inexperienced. Jnst the stove
for Winter use, t

be sold cheaper than ever before." w BMW awwvma gwuv UVW U3Factory. Al o a fall line of Baby Carriages.
We hare a, small iron S.f which wa willThomas Amos, who hailed from

other house in this city. The peo-
ple have found it out and it is natu-
ral they should patronize a house
that they have full confidence in and
receive stylish and well made cloth-
ing at prices they pay elsewhere for
ordinary made goods." We then
asked: "How can you afford to sell
goods cheaper than any other
house?" "That is very easily told.
I buy first for spot cash, saving all
the discounts. Secondly, I buy in
such large quantities that it stands
to reason that I can sell at prices
that those who imitate have to pay
for their goods. Thirdly, I have the
best equipped stores in the State
where people can see what they are
buying, and it isa pleasure to visit.
Another thing: I nave polite and
attentive salesmen, who study to
please, and any article sold in my
establishment that does- - not please

sell cheap. Please call ami buy yoar School Boot a at

HEINSBERGER'S,sept 26 k. H. ttNKJtD. Manager
Florence, S. C, and said that he
was a machinist who had been
promised work in this city, applied
for lodgings at police headquarters.
He was notified to get to work at

Fine onery.
JOYAL IRISH LINEN PAPER AND EN- -

once or he would be escorted out of
town by an officer.

elopes a test style. In ruled and unruled

Paper, for polite correspondence. Cr nvenient

Pads and Tablets. Blair's Keystone StaUon.
This closed the docket for the day. QF AL1-- , KINDS. &TEELL PENS , OF

every description.! I refund the money cheerfully, provA large quantity of paving stones ery always on hand.
PAPEB AND ENVELOPES to salt thehas been dumped on Chestnut street, jing

'
beypnd i question that I am un-betwe- en

Third and Fourth, tr I most fastidious, aW of which we can sell yon
cheap at - r:- ". !

hT 6 nhi8 8outhern tour,
ithfc.l!re t0 content ourselveai

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUP-

PLIES at lowest price. -

. C.W. FATES,
,

-

sept 23 : Wholesale and Retail StiHonejr '

Riory w pvuig uw guvieni uu my unrivaled . stores." ueiore leav--
thoroughfare. ing we were so thoroughly convin- -

i
;

ced that we purchased a suit for ouir--
School Books and School Stationery self and advise all of our readers $

Heinsbsrcsr'i.t & and do likewise. . IVloucan bay cheapest at
HEINSBERGER'S.wlh i , fr Porepaugh8 Circus,

a show in this city. :.


